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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

Why did Rav Mendel of Vitebsk emigrate to Eretz Yisrael?

2.

Where did he first settle?

3.

Describe the conditions in which he and his followers lived.

4.

Describe the conditions that prompted Rav Mendel to
appoint a successor in White Russia. Who was he?

5.

Who was his successor in Eretz Yisrael?

This and much more will be addressed in the fourth lecture
of this series: "The Call of the Holy Land: The Life and
Times of Rabbi Menachem Mendel of Vitebsk and the
Hasidic Migration to Eretz Yisrael".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these
questions in mind as you listen to the tape and read through
the outline. Go back to these questions once again at the
end of the lecture and see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was
designed as a powerful tool to help you appreciate and
understand the basis of Jewish History. Although the
lectures can be listened to without the use of the outline,
we advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide
and for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series X Lecture #4
THE CALL OF THE HOLY LAND:
THE LIFE AND TIMES OF RABBI MENACHEM MENDEL OF VITEBSK
AND THE HASIDIC MIGRATION TO ERETZ YISRAEL
I.

The Call of the Holy Land

A.

da jidl-` 'c ipir cinz 'py l`xyi ux` `l` xga `l mlkne d"awd `xa zevx` dray
iaxc iwxt .miigd ux`a d-i d`x` `l xne` cg` aezke dpy zixg` cre dpyd ziy`xn
h"i wxt xfril`
Of all of the seven lands that the Holy One, blessed be He, created, He chose only Eretz
Yisrael (the Land of Israel), as it is stated in Scripture, "The eyes of your G-d are upon
the land from the beginning of the year until the end." (Deut. 11:12) Another verse reads,
"[I said that] I would not behold G-d in the land of the living (Israel)." (Isaiah 38:11)
Pirkei D'Rabbi Eliezer Chap. 19
B.

miycg edi `ly ick oda eyxite ,zefefne oilitzk sebd zaega `l` zelba aiign epi`
,(d`x) ixtqa exn` jkitle 'c ux`a miayeil zevnd lk xwir ik ,ux`l xefgpyk epilr
dlewy l`xyi ux` zaiyi ,(al `l `i mixac) zeyrl mzxnye da mzayie dze` mzyxie
dk:gi `xwiel o"anxd yexit . . . .dxezay zevnd lk cbpk
In the Diaspora we are required to fulfill only those commandments which are a duty of
the body such as tefilin and mezuzos, [not of the land]. The [Sages] explained [that we
are commanded to do so] in order that these mitzvos not be new to us when we return to
the land, for, in essence, all of the mitzvos were meant to be observed by those who dwell
in Hashem's land. It is for that reason that our Sages said in the Sifrei (R'ei) [regarding
the verse], "And you shall conquer the land and settle in there and you shall guard the
commandments in order to implement them." (Deut. 11:31-32), "Dwelling in Eretz
Ramban's
Yisrael (the Land of Israel) is equal to all of the mitzvos of the Torah. . . ."
Commentary to Leviticus 18:35
C.

: (ci ,fi mixac) xn`py ,l`xyi ux`a xecl dxezd on dyr zevn :micixg xtq oeyl dfe
zevn lk cbpk dlewy ef devny (hk ,ai d`x) ixtqa l"fx exn`e ,da zayie dzyxie
,milil` caerk jipira didi 'ek l`xyi ux`n `veid lk (a ,iw zeaezk oiir) xn`e .dxezd
. .mixg` midl` cear jl xn`l 'c zlgpa gtzqdn meid ipeyxb ik : (hi ,ek `"ny) xn`py
dil` `ale l`xyi ux` z` aagl l`xyi yi` lk jixve :epeyl dfe 'q sc azk cer . .
dl dveg xy` miwegxde miaexwd mb . . . ,en` wig l` oak dlecb dweyza ux` iqt`n
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cgie l`xyi ux`a xga jk mda xgay myk ik ,dil` mia`ze mitqkp eidiy mdl ie`x
`xwn lr (` ,cqw `"g xdef) i"ayx yexit jky ,dnr `l` cg` ieb mi`xwp oi`e ,mdl dze`
xry zixad zegel ipy 'q .ux`a cg` ieb l`xyi jnrk ine : (`k ,fi `"dc) aezky
ak-`k dkxad wnr - zeize`d
The following is a quote from the Sefer Chareidim (by R. Elazar Azkari): There is a
positive commandment to live in Eretz Yisrael (the Land of Israel), as it is stated (Deut.
17:14), "And you shall conquer it and dwell therein." Our Sages of blessed memory have
stated in the Sifrei (R'ei 12:29) that this mitzva is equal to all of the mitzvos of the Torah.
[In addition] it is stated (See Kesubos 110b) that anyone who leaves the Land of Israel
should be considered like an idolator, as it is stated (Sam I 26:19), "For they have driven
me out this day from having a share in the inheritance of the L-rd, saying, 'Go, serve
other gods'." . . . In addition, the Sefer Chareidim wrote on page 60, "Every Jew needs to
cherish Eretz Yisrael (the Land of Israel) and to come [back] to it [even] from the ends of
the earth. He should be filled with great longing like a child coming back to the bosom of
his mother. . . . It is fitting that those that are near as well as those who live far away,
outside the land, should long for it and desire it, for just as Hashem has chosen them (the
Jewish people), so has He chosen the Land of Israel and designated it for them. . . ."
R. Yeshayah Horowitz, Shelah, Shaar HaOsios - Emek Berachah 21-22
D.

zelrn dnk l`xyi ux` zlrnae l`xyi ux`a `l` dxey d`eap oi`y rcep l`xyi ux`
exn`e .da jidl-` 'c ipir aizkc da ipevig meyl dgbyde dhily oi`y mdn cg`e
iax xn` ,cinz eipt eywa efere 'c eyxc (c ,dw mildz) weqta (aeh xgey yxcn) yxcna
weqr dfd mlera dpikyd z` ze`xl dz` ywan dixa l`rnyi iaxl `ztlg xa iqei
'c eyxc 'ite .epeyl o`k cr ,cinz eipt eywa efre 'c eyxc xn`py ,l`xyi ux`a dxeza
ux` `id cinz eipt eywa .ozi enrl fer 'c (`i ,hi my) xn`py ,fer z`xwp dxezd efere
ux`a xcd zlrna cere .da jidl-` 'c ipir cinz (ai ,`i mixac) da xn`py ,l`xyi
o`n diwleg d`kf dcedi iax xn` ,mpeyl df (ar sc zen ixg` zyxt) xdefa 'it l`xyi
`lirlc `inyc `lhn `cbp`l ikf dl ikfc o`n lkc `yicw `rx`a dixecn deynl ikfc
xzal `xywz`l ikf `yicw `rx` i`da ieiiga `xywz`l ikfc o`n lke `rx` lr zigpc
gex dilr `kynz`l ikf ieiiga ikf i` `l` cer `le dinwl cer xn`e .`yicw d`lr `rx`a
o`k cr ,d`xkep `xg` `gex dilr jynz` `xg` `zeyxa aizic o`n lke xicz `yicw
,milyexia hxtae l`xyi ux`a `ed mipeilrd miigd zbydl zewacd xwiry `vnp .epeyl
dpyna 'itck md zeyecw xyre .dlrn ly milyexi cbpk zpeekn dhn ly milyexiy
zewac dpnn jyni jk dzyecw itke dizeaiaq lke l`xyi ux`n xzei zycewn milyexie
dnkg ziy`x xtq .lican jqn `ed jexa yecwd oial epia oi`y da wacznl xzeia miigd
e wxt daeyz xry
It is well known that prophecy rests only in Eretz Yisrael (the Land of Israel). There are
many special qualities that the Land of Israel possesses. One of them is that no outside
forces have any power or control over it, as it is written, "The eyes of Hashem, your G-d,
[watch] over it." It is stated in the Midrash (Shochor Tov) on the verse (Psalms 105:4),
"Seek out Hashem and His strength, always desire His countenance." Rabbi Yosei ben
Chalafta said to Rabbi Yishmael, his son, "If you desire to behold the Shechinah (the
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Divine Presence) in this world, involve yourself in the study of Torah in Eretz Yisrael
(the Land of Israel), as it is stated, 'Seek out Hashem and His strength, always desire His
countenance.'" The explanation is that "His strength" refers to Torah . . . "Always desire
His countenance" is referring to the Land of Israel as it is stated regarding it, "The eyes of
Hashem, your G-d, always [watch] over it." The Zohar explains an additional special
quality of living in the Land of Israel: Rabbi Yehudah said, "Meritorious is the portion of
the one who merits to have his dwelling place in the Holy Land, for all who merit it,
merit that the Heavenly dew above descends below and all who merit to be connected in
their lifetime to that Holy Land will merit to be connected afterwards in the Holy Land
above." He also stated further on, "Not only that, but if he merits this in his lifetime, he
merits that the Holy Spirit will constantly be drawn upon him. For all of those that dwell
in another domain, a foreign spirit will be drawn upon him." It is evident from the above
that the essential devaikus (clinging) to comprehend the upper worlds can only be
accomplished in the Land of Israel, and especially in Jerusalem, for Jerusalem below is
R. Eliyahu di Vidash, Sefer Reishis
directly below the Jerusalem above. . . .
Chachmah, Shaar Teshuva, Chapter 6
E.

,zg`e dnega l`xyi elri `ly ,zg` ?dnl elld zereay 'b :xn`c ,`pipg iaxa iqei iax
yecwd riaydy ,zg`e mlerd zene`a ecxni `ly l`xyi z` `ed jexa yecwd riaydy
.`"iw zeaezk .i`cn xzei l`xyia oda ecarzyi `ly miakek icaerd z` `ed jexa
R. Yosei ben R. Hanina said: "What was the purpose of those three oaths? (in Shir
HaShirim 2:7) - One, that Israel shall not go up [all together] like a wall; the second, that
whereby the Holy One, blessed be He, adjured Israel that they shall not rebel against the
nations of the world; and the third is that whereby the Holy One, blessed be He, adjured
the idolaters that they shall not oppress Israel too much." Kesubos 111a
F.

mlerl ribny dnn xzei mlerl zlrez epnn ribi i"`a ezeig miiga ezeida wicvd xy`k
lkl zeigd hytzi miigd xewn ald ony enke . . . mlerd al `ed i"` ik . . . l"ga ezeida
ik ,ellka mlerd lkl zeixad hytzi myn my miayei miwicvd xy` i"` ok ,sebd ixa`
wx elirei `l l"gay miwicvd mpn` . . . rtyd dl mikyen mdy miwicvd `id i"` zeixa
(d"k xdp ,iyily oirn) d"dlf i`lef` mdxa` 'xl mdxa`l cqg 'q . . . cala mnewn lr
dk 'r dlrnd ceqi 'qa `aed
The world derives more benefit from a Tzaddik when he lives in Eretz Yisrael (the Land
of Israel) than if he were to live in Chutz L'Aretz (outside of Eretz Yisrael) . . ., for Eretz
Yisrael is the heart of the world . . . and just like vitality spreads from the heart, the
source of life, to all of the organs of the body, so too [does this principle apply to] Eretz
Yisrael. When Tzaddikim dwell therein, [spiritual] health spreads to the entire world, for
the health of Eretz Yisrael is dependent upon the Tzaddikim who draw to it the abundant
flow of spiritual energy [and from there, it spreads to the world]. . . . The Tzaddikim of
R.
Chutz L'Aretz, however, are only of benefit to the place in which they live. . . .
Avraham Azulai, Sefer Chesed L'Avraham
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Rav Menachem Mendel of Vitebsk

A.

.d"dlf dyn x"xd mya `xwp 'id eia`e wqarhiee cili 'id r"p n"nx w"dxd epixen
(1
micinlzdn 'ide r"p n"dd epiaxl (oiqiix zpicn) epizpicnn erqpy mipey`xdn did `ede
zia 'q .r"p h"yrad epiax lv` minrt 'a deidl dkfy ea 'id dxzi cere .elv` micgeind
'd 't '` 'g iax
Our master, the holy Rabbi, R. Menachem Mendel, was born in Vitebsk, (White
Russia-Belarus). His father's name was R. Moshe, of blessed memory. . . . He was from
the first who traveled from our country (Reissin-White Russia-Belarus), to our master,
the Magid of Mezrich, of blessed memory, and was one of his prize disciples. In addition,
he merited to be with the Baal Shem Tov on two occasions. Sefer Bais Rebbi, 1:5

h"yrad iiga cer n"dd lv` xrp ezeida cnly aezk xakn qiqtcpd mixetiqa
(2
xexiae h"yradl enr eia` rqp dpy 'h oa xrp ezeiday `"ie .h"yradl enr egwl n"dde
epiax ickpn mipaxdn cg`n xexa df eprci h"yrad lv` 'idy dna wx .epicia oi` xacd
reqpl dvex `edy c"r enr ayizdl epizeaxn cg`l oilet iwicvn '` gly `"ty xtiqy
dlrna i"` 'idy zra dpd jk ezaeyz dzide .dfa ezrc zeg el`ye `"aaez w"d`l
dgka oi` mi`lt cxze dcixi 'igaa `idy zrk la` mc`d z` diabdl dgka 'id dpeilrd
dbxcna zeidl jixv diabnd mc`de .dze` diabdl jixv mc`dy `"k mc`d z` diabdl
w"dxd `"k leki 'id `l dfe ('ek mc`dl dpkq `ed e`l m`e) diabdl leki f`e c`n dlrp
'g iax zia 'q .r"p h"yrad epiax lv` minrt 'a 'idy iptn df mbe w`c`x`dn r"p n"nx
'd 't '`
In previously published accounts, it is written that [R. Mendel] studied as a young man
with the Magid, in the lifetime of the Baal Shem Tov and the Magid took him with him to
the Besht. There is another version that [R. Mendel's] father traveled together with him to
the Baal Shem Tov when [R. Mendel] was only nine years old. We don't have any clarity
in this matter. We do know for sure, however, from one of the descendants of Rav Shneur
Zalman of Liadi, that [R. Mendel] did visit the Baal Shem Tov. [This descendant] related
that once, one of the Tzaddikim (Hasidic Rebbes) of Poland sent to one of our masters (of
Chabad) to seek counsel with him regarding his desire to travel to the Holy Land, may it
be speedily rebuilt. His answer was that at the time when Eretz Yisrael was at the highest
level, it had the power to uplift a person. Now, however, it has fallen greatly and no
longer has that power. On the contrary, a person has to lift it up. The person who has the
power to lift up the Land of Israel must be on a very lofty spiritual level. Without it, a
person is in grave danger. This was only possible for a person such as R. Menachem
Mendel of Horodok and that was only because he visited the Baal Shem Tov twice. Sefer
Bais Rebbi 1:5
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B.

epxen midl-` yi` izn`d oe`bd lv` xard sxega o`ka wqpinn licprn 'n axd didyk
lr yexit ecia yiy xn` .l"pd sxegd lka oe`bd ipt d`x `l i"p ciqg edil` 'x axd
.c`n mirx mdy micegie zeqxewit`e zepin ekeza yiy mzgtyn eyxty xdfd xn`n
a`lwy w"w mr oicd l"pd oe`bd xn` if` `pliee w"wa o`kl a`lwyn miazkd e`ayke
mivixr xinf"n "e" azkn .milrn `le oicxene oiqxewit` dnd l"pd dgtyndy xy`a
a"lwz "mixev zeaxge
When HaRav R. Mendel of Minsk (Vitebsk) was here this past winter adjacent to the true
Gaon, that man of G-d, our master R. Eliyahu, the chasid, he didn't see him the entire
winter. He said that [R. Mendel] accepted an interpretation of a certain passage of the
Zohar which was explained by their sect (lit. family) in a manner which contains within it
words of heresy and Kabbalistic formulations which are very terrible. When the
documents from Shklov were delivered here, to the holy community of Vilna, the Gaon
then declared that the community of Shklov is correct in its conclusion that the
aforementioned sect are heretics whose status is such that they should be lowered to a pit
and not released. Letter #6, Zmir Aritzim V'Charbos Tzurim, 1772
C.

eazkna epiax y"nk) wqpina n"nxxd oxn ly ezxic ozi` 'id r"p n"dd ini seqa
w`c`x`d xira eayen ozi` rawe wqarhieel ay r"p n"dd zxiht xg`e (d"dlf w"`xxdl
epizpicna mb n"dde h"yrad zxezn xwi xe`d zelbl ligzde wqarhieel dkenqd
lv` zeidl ekfy q"gi `"k dfn erci `le epizpicn iyp`n mezge mezq xe`d 'id dlgzny
epizpicn iyp`n daxd f`e . lk ipta epizpicna mb zelbzdl xe`d ligzd eci lre n"dd
i"xxde w"`xxd) epizpicna eidy eixag mbe ,eycw ixac `nva zezyl eil` reqpl eligzd
`vie .exkfle enyl micxg eid oilet iwicve ipax mbe . eil` mirqep eid (epiaxe xrwvl`t
'q .f"lwz zpy cr mipy 'c jxr epizpicna dt ezepax bidpde . ux`d lka aehd eny rny
'd 't '` 'g iax zia
At the time of the passing of the Magid of Mezrich, Rav Menachem Mendel lived in
Minsk. After his passing, he returned to Vitebsk and finally moved to Horodok, which is
close to Vitebsk. There he began to widely reveal the precious teachings of the Baal
Shem Tov and the Mezricher Magid which heretofore were only known in our country
(Reisin-White Russia-Belarus) to those few who had personally come to the Magid. In
this manner, this light began to be revealed to all. At this time, many of our countrymen
began to travel to him, to drink with thirst his holy words. His colleagues (Rav Avraham
of Kalisk, Rav Yisrael of Politzk, and Rav Shneur Zalman) also traveled to him. Even the
Rabbis and Tzaddikim of Poland would tremble at the very mention of his name and
[thereby] his good name spread throughout the land. He served as a spiritual leader in our
country for approximately four years until the year 5537 (1777). Sefer Bais Rebbi 1:5
D.

w"dxd ligzd xy`k ik xzeia wfgzdl micppndn zwelgnd dligzd f`y `wr `c mxa
`ixehlcd ilra ly mdipir edk epizpicna mb n"dde h"yrad zxez ly xida xe`d zelbl
t"r daxd x"dl ycgn eyibde xzeia dlcb d`pyde d`pwde dfd xida xe`a hiada ixnbl
drenyd t"r ernyy wx exn` mcewn xy` zgze .d"dlf `"xbd iptl z`y xzia r"ab
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dxezd jxca mibdpzn mpi` miciqgdy e`x oky dxenb zecr micirn eid k"g` la`
dyxt zeciqge . . . .miwele miken eid y"p`e .miciqgd z` secxl xzeia `"xbd xxerzpe
'd 't '` 'g iax zia 'q epzpicn iagx ipt lr ditpk
There were difficulties, however, because as R. Menachem Mendel began to reveal the
bright light of the Baal Shem Tov and the Magid, the discord with the Misnagdim
(opponents of the Hasidim) began to increase as their jealousy and hatred reached even
greater heights and the tale bearers brought more testimony before the Gaon of Vilna, of
blessed memory. While they had, up until this time, only repeated "rumors", now they
actually gave eye witness reports that the Hasidim were not acting in accordance with the
Torah. The Vilner Gaon was aroused to pursue the Hasidim with greater zeal and our
brotherhood (Anshei Shlomeinu) were the victims of beatings and floggings. . . . [Despite
this,] Hasidism spread its wings over the breadth of our country. Sefer Bais Rebbi 1:5
E.

'idi mkilr 'c .`pliee w"wc oipnd y"p` dceard lre dxezd lr micnerd irxe ig` iade`
dfa epgxh c`n daxde . . . l`xyia 'ely zeyrl efn dlecb devn jl oi` i`ceea . . . e"qp
ezial i"p ciqgd oe`bd l` epklde eprced z`fk ziy`xn dpd . . . epicia dzlr `le
licprn x"xden gepnd ciqgd axd mr my izeida ,epilrn eizepelz xiqdle enr gkeezdl
df dpd !epiax :xird ilecb el exac xy`ke .miinrt epcra zlcd xbqe ,d"llvf xrwecexed
lr 'ely did dfa dpd i`ceea gvepi xy`ke ,d"zk mr gkeezdl `a mdly mqxetnd axd
,xird on rqpe el jlde slg c`n ea xivtdl elgd xy`ke miiegica mze` dgc ,l`xyi
gekieel k"b ee`lwy w"wl eprqp . . . .mxir ipwfl recik xirdn epzriqp mei cr my ddye
egihad xy` mzghade mnrh epiye eyri `l xy` miyrn epl eyre epicia dzlr `le
dwfg cia e`a epixac lr aiydl dn mdl oi`y mze`xk wx dne`n epl zeyrl `ly dligz
`pliee w"wl onlf xe`ipy 'x b"dxdn zxb` .e"xp ciqgd oe`bd lecb oli`a onvr elze
c"l zxb` ycewd zexb` 'q ,f"pwz
My beloved brethren and friends who safeguard the Torah and Divine service, Anshei
Shlomainu (trusted members of our group), of the minyan of the holy community of
Vilna. May Hashem be with you forever. . . . Behold, we originally went to the home of
the Gaon of Vilna, may he be protected, in order to engage him in debate and to dispel
his criticism against us. This is while I was with the Rav HaChasid R. Mendel Horodoker
(Vitebsker), ztll"h, but he closed the door on us on two occasions. When the leadership of
the city spoke to him and said, "Our master, behold their renowned Rav has come to
debate with his honor. When he will be defeated, there will surely be peace in Israel." He
rejected their entreaties, however, without giving them sufficient cause. When they began
to pressure him in earnest, he abruptly left the city. He stayed away until the day of our
departure from the city, as is well known by the elders of the city. . . . We traveled to the
holy community of Shklov in order to debate with them, but we were not successful and
they acted towards us in a despicable manner. They reneged on their promise not to cause
us any harm when they saw that they had nothing to counter our arguments. It was then
that they went against us with force. They based their position upon the Gaon of Vilna,
may Hashem protect him. Letter from R. Shneur Zalman of Liadi to the Hasidim of
Vilna, 1797, Igros HaKodesh, Igeres #34
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Rav Menachem Mendel and the Resettling of the Holy Land

A.

cwtp `l hrnk 'elya w"tl f"lwz lel` 'd meia w"dx`l epribde epniwe epiigdy 'c jexa
livd xy` . . . hrn da miyp`e "mixw" zpicnl drqpy dpitqd dze`n 'it`e .yi` epz`n
mb miyp`d on eig xy`e .rahd jxcn ueg mya mirecid miyp`d lk z` xayde z`ydn
mid lre r"lrn ipya xegyd mid lr xearl ikxc gilvd 'ce . . . .o`kl myn e`a dnd
iyp`n erqp dpde .mini 'ha xzende ,mini 'fa zg` dpitqa eplek hrnk epxar lecbd
dyaid lr dpde . . . .mei a"k exg`zpe zea` ixaw lr zeytp ze`n dnk xird `hyew
oi` zg` reay jxrl `edy 'iigil`ee ux` lka mb "u`l`b" mewna d"a l`xyi lr 'ely
g"lwz xii` 'h wvil`tn l`xyi 'xn azkn .svtvne dt dvet
Blessed be Hashem who has kept us alive and sustained us and brought us to the Holy
Land on the fifth of Elul, 5537 (1777) in peace. Very few were lost on the way. Even that
ship that [was driven off course] toward Crimea had very few passengers [to begin with].
[Thankfully,] . . . those noted individuals who survived the shipwreck were saved in a
supernatural manner. . . . Hashem blessed my journey as we transversed the Black Sea in
only forty eight hours and most of us traveled together in one ship and traveled over the
Mediterranean [from Turkey to Eretz Yisrael] in only seven days. The other group made
the trip in [only] nine days. Behold there was a group who traveled from the city of
Constantinople for the purpose of visiting the graves of their ancestors whose trip lasted
twenty two days, [instead of seven or nine]. . . . Behold when we traveled on land to the
[port of] Galati, through all of Walachia (Romania), which lasted approximately a week,
we encountered absolutely no opposition. R. Yisrael of Politzik, 9 Iyar 5538 (1778)
B.

eyr xy` z` elikyd dpey`x dtwyda d`xpd itl s` aexl miipr daxd e`ae etq`zd
mzrc seq lr izcnr la` ,mdipae mdiyp mnvr exiwtde miqip lr mnvr jenql el`epe
xy` mpd dpde .dceare dxez ilra mibltend dnd ,mzrce mzpeek miny myl mdn daxd
mdn dnk la` dyecwd l`xyi ux`l mlek e`ae egtqp aexl daxd ik ycewd ux`a ex`yp
dpitq rxd oir lcebn miaxd epizepera mb dne leaphqne mid ztyn jxcd rvn`n exfg
dpde ,da zayl ekf `l xy` w"d`n exfg c`n daxd mzial exfg elvp xy`e dxayp zg`
ipd` epl mikenqd on lk o`ka ex`yp xy`e ,ux`d oir z` miqkn eid mi`a mlek eid m`
zxfrl mixyd enew dzrne .minilye mi`ixi md dpde mdl dcnr mznkg s` mzeihy mdl
xarn ok mb e`a ok enk ,mvaw `ed egexe dev `ed eit z`f dzid 'c z`n dpd mixeaba 'c
mbe mixiyr mdn zeytp miylye d`n jxrl wxt eze`a micxtq iyp`n q"epeh w"wn il
,wgya icr dpde :df dn le`yl zexzqpa weqrl epl oi` dzrn ux`d inr mb minkge miipr
yea cr mdnr izaxe izgev xy` `axc` mdnr ici dzid `l xy` minyay `a` ilr on`p
yi iz` xy`e iwetiq ic d"fra izepikd iipra ip` dpde ,llk izrnye izrci `l xy` maexe
ze`nl mdilr ep`ved xake `eyp epi`lp laqd gk lyk la` al iaehe zleki ilra mdn
oiicr xkzyn mdn cg` mey oi` zrky mb dne ,ezilegn `lnzn xead oi` la` milecb
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rbep mc` oi`e okend on miqpxtzn mleke mdibdpne oeyld zexib liaya dqpxt mey
yiyid axd z` aexw onfa gelyl epgxked xy` ehtyz mkipir d`xnle ,exiagl okena
i"` ze`ivi zetilg ycega mitl` zxyr el mipzep eid m`e xrwvl`t l`xyi d"en
licprn mgpn zn`a ltyd me`p . . . .jkl ep`iad gxkdd la` xac lkl fa did dyecwd
'a azkn ux`d ixt xtq :a"aez ztv dt w"tl g"lwz zpy d"dllvf dyn d"en axda
g"nwz zpy
Many impoverished people assembled and came [to Eretz Yisrael]. Even though at first
glance it would seem that these people acted foolishly in relying on miracles and
compromising their lives together with the lives of their wives and children, nonetheless,
after deliberation, I realized that the intention and attitude of many of them was truly for
the sake of Heaven, these are [among] the outstanding members of our community,
masters of Torah and Divine service. I am referring to those who remained in the Holy
Land, for although large numbers of them joined us to come to Eretz Yisrael
HaKedoshah (holy), many of them turned back; some in the middle of the way, some by
the sea shore and others by Istanbul. In addition, through our great sins from the effects
of the evil eye (from jealousy), when one ship [of ours] was wrecked, the survivors
returned home. [Furthermore,] a great number of them returned home after arriving in the
Holy Land, for they didn't have the merit of settling in it. Behold, had they all come, they
would have covered the face of the land. Of those who stayed here with us, those who
joined up with us, their [seeming] foolishness was successful, for [it was actually
motivated by] their wisdom which stood them in good stead. They are truly G-d fearing
and perfect in their ways. This being the case, I now ask you, O noblemen, arise to assist
Hashem with the mighty ones. Behold that was directed by Hashem. His mouth
commanded and His breath assembled them. Similarly, a group of Sephardim from the
holy community of Tunis came at that time [to join us], a group of approximately one
hundred and thirty souls. Some of them were wealthy and others poor. Some were
learned and others were unlearned. It is not for us to delve into the hidden matters of
Hashem and ask why this was so.
Behold my witness is in Heaven. My Father in Heaven is my witness that I did not
encourage them to join us. On the contrary, I yelled at them and argued with those [who I
knew were planning on coming]. [In fact,] I wasn't even aware of the presence of most of
them. Behold, I, in my impoverished state prepared, with G-d's help, enough to sustain
myself. Amongst those that were with my group were those that were economically well
off and philanthropically inclined. We didn't have the ability, however, to sustain the
others that joined us and we feel under tremendous strain. We have already spent
hundreds of large coins on their behalf and we have no source to replenish the loss
(literally: The soil taken out of a pit cannot refill its cavity). Most certainly this is the case
today when none of us can find a livelihood because of our unfamiliarity with the local
language and customs. Each one of us is subsisting on the money which we brought,
which cannot sustain the community. You can clearly see that we were almost
These are the
immediately forced to send the elder scholar, R. Yisrael Politzker. . . .
words of the truly humble Menachem Mendel b. HaRav Moshe, of blessed memory.
5538 (1778), Tzefas. Sefer Pri HaAretz, Letter 2
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C.

xzei mi`ad jeza milecb cre miphwn mlek a"ae ip` `"aaez ztv w"dirl w"d`l ep`ay
. . . i"p licprn mgpn x"xden mqxetne 'wd ciqgd lecbd epiax mr ,zeytp ze`n ylyn
oi`n miaehe milecb daxd miza [ztva] da ep`vne . . . eicqg aexae eingxa rited zrke
daxde miiepa k"da dyly o`k yie .sqei ziad ly q"pkdiaa milltzn ep` zrke .ayei
lke .l"fix`d cqiy dewna `id dliahde .ycg q"kdia epl mipea cere .miaxg zeiqpk iza
mi`pz mi`iap ixaw lre eplltzd l"fix`d xaw lre epiid milecbd miyecwd ixaw
iznrh xy` hrnae .it lldi zeppx izty zra iytp rayz oyce alg enke d"r mi`xen`e
w"dir ly dnely lcebne . . . .izikf daxd .l"ega ig iziid xy` minid lkn ipir exe`ie
oiicr la` ,ayiziykl qpxtzdl xyt`e ,mici zagx mewnd dpde .cibdl oi` `"aaez ztv
ytp lke` xac lkn miweeya mi`vnp zrk mbe ,dpicnd ibdpne oeyla mixikn ep` oi`
'xn azkn . . . .dzr cr 'idy dnglnde dax`d iptn xweia d`eaz wx ,mixac ix`ye
g"lwz xii` 'h wvil`tn l`xyi
We came to the Holy Land, to the holy city of Tzefas, may it be speedily rebuilt and
established in our own days, myself and my entire family, the young and old, together
with our entire group, more than three hundred souls in all, and together with our great
master, the holy and famous Hasid, R. Menachem Mendel. . . . At this time, Hashem
shined forth his compassion and great kindness . . . and we found in Tzefas many large
and goodly houses that were unoccupied (for the last seventeen years since the great
earthquake of 1760). At the moment we are davening (praying) in the synagogue of the
Bais Yosef (R. Yosef Caro). There are three synagogues that remain standing and many
which are desolate [and in need of repair). In addition, they are building a new synagogue
for us. We immerse ourselves in the mikveh of the Arizal. We pray at the graves of the
holy and great [tzaddikim], especially the Arizal, as well as by the graves of the Neviim,
Tanaim, and Amoraim, of blessed memory. . . . In the little that I have tasted [of the
land], my eyes have become more enlightened than all of the days that I lived in Chutz
L'Aretz (outside of the land of Israel). I have merited much. . . . One can't begin to
describe the great peace that rests in the holy city of Tzefas. Behold, there is plenty of
room for everyone and it will be possible to find a livelihood as soon as we settle. We are
not familiar, however, as of yet, with the language and customs of the land. Even now,
every type of food is available in the market place as well as other items. The only
problem is with the grain which is very expensive due to a plague of locusts and the war
that only recently ended. . . . R. Yisrael of Politzik, 9 Iyar 5538 (1778)
D.

ynn dide df lr df orpk ikln oia eidy zenglnd on d"hwye d"ely xird z` ep`vn ike
lceb lk oirl yega d`xpe .el jenqd mewn l` enewnn mc` lbx da xar `ly mexig zry
xewn ux`d zyecwl ep`ea mcew hrn ux`a 'ely zeyrl epnr `iltdy z"iyd cqg
z"iyd icqg lceb rice`e . . . .miiqle xtql oi` dgay zbltde ux`d zyecw ieaixe .miigd
mdipira md ynne l`xyi ixr lka xy` mifpky`de micxtqd ipira eplek og ozpy epilr
dpipge dywaa e"z w"dir milyexin cer egly ik .epz` minlyd miyp`d cbpl miabgk
hay g"xa epiide .zeax minrt epze` eywa `ixaha mbe .mdnr xecl rawpy dlecb
micg` minik mdipira did ynne zereay ipy jxra my epakrzpe `"aaez `ixah w"dira
yi` mqxetnd lecbd axde .cg` mewna epnr xecl mlekl yiy dweyzde dad`d lcebn
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mqxetne lecb mkg mr dyn 'n bltend epa mr jeciy dyr lcprn mgpn x"den iwl`
iaeyge ixiwin `ede zeix` ze`n dpeny jq `ipecp ozpe ,zexiyrae zeciqge dxeza
`edy `ixah ly llekd mkg ly ozegn `ed l"pd mkgde ,`"aaez milyexiay micxtqd
eidy zecr ziabd lkn mircei micxtqd lke .diwxeh ly dlecb dpicnl axl dpnzp zrk
d`pwd z`f mlv` `id dqe`ne lecb qlwle brll mlek ipira eidy z"iyd icqgne l"ega
xcpqkl` d"en `"`a mdxa` me`p . . . .epnely iyp` lk lv` dqe`ny enk de`zd zngn
g"lwz zpy 'b azkn ux`d ixt xtq .d"dllvf u"k
We found that the city was peaceful and calm, after having experienced a civil war in
which everyone was afraid to leave their place. We actually see the great kindness which
Hashem acted towards us that a state of peace had just been inaugurated right before we
came to the sanctity of the land, the source of life. We can't begin to relate the
tremendous sanctity of the land and its extraordinary praises. . . . I want to inform you of
the great kindness that Hashem showered upon us that we found grace in the eyes of all
of the Sefardim and Ashkenazim who live in the cities of Israel. They view themselves as
mere grasshoppers in comparison to our brotherhood [of Hasidim]. For they have sent
messages from the holy city of Jerusalem, begging us to settle amongst them. In addition,
the city of Tiberias has frequently requested us to live amongst them. We visited the holy
city of Tiberias, may it be speedily rebuilt and established in our own days, on Rosh
Chodesh Shevat and we stayed there about two weeks. To them it felt like only a few
days because of the great love and desire that each one of them has that we all live
together. The great and famous man of G-d, R. Menachem Mendel, made a shidduch
(matrimonial match) for his extraordinary son, R. Moshe, with the daughter of a great
scholar, famous for his Torah, piety and wealth. He gave a dowry of a sum of eight
hundred lion thalers. He is from the most precious and prestigious Sefardim in Jerusalem.
This scholar is a mechutan (related through marriage) to the Chief Rabbi of Tiberias who
has just been appointed to become the Rav of a large province in the Ottoman Empire.
All of the Sefardim are aware of the testimony that was gathered in Chutz L'Aretz
(outside of Israel) [against the Hasidim]. Through the kindness of Hashem, however, they
viewed it with derision and scorn . . . just as it is viewed by the members of our
brotherhood [of Hasidim]. . . . Avraham b. R. Alexander Katz, of blessed memory [of
Kalisk]. Pri HaAretz, Letter 3, 5538 (1778)
E.

dn la` zecg`le cgiil k"b de`zne wyeg iziid l`xyi ux` incwn y`xa ikxc `d dpde
ryxa zelilr lilrdl mdipir cbp xwy xaece miafk gitn did uilnd epizepia ik dyr`
elikyi enkg el ik s`e .qni qnd ix`d alk mal did m` s` okle ix` ipt mdiptl epze`
ze`ex eipiry dn `l` oiicl oi`y eyri dn ik miyyegd lk eny`i `le epa epr xwy z`f
mrd idie epilr dlap xaec dt lk xy` xg`e .micrd x`eva ielz xlewde zerney eipf`e
dnci ok `l `ed 'elyd jeezl ipevx did m` s` okl elengi `l eig` lr yi` y` zlek`nk
dnglnl dnd xac` ike 'ely ip` hrn `l zixkdle eaala cinydl ik .aeygi ok `l eale
epilr xwy elth xy` zn`a micygd lkn epinvr xdhl ick dpde . . . .epa ept dzr j`
rceid `ed miwl`d `ed 'c miwl` l-` dpde .ux`d z`e minyd z` epilr ep` micirn
yi` devn xcbe biiq xac dfi` elit` xearp e"g lrna m`e cxna m` rceid `ed l`xyie
epitel` dzrne .yrze zeyrl cer epilr dne dfd meidk epriyei l`e dlki `l exaw z`
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dzr `l cizrd lr oilltzn ep` la` .did `lk dide oi` xary dn epixya epig` epipec`
ipenkgz zay iayeie mewnd ipira og iz`vny izghae .exeegi eipt dzr `le awri yeai
ayeid mrl 'ely mixd e`yi ax r"ay zexyand xne` ozi 'ce ,evgi `le cer ewlgi `le
'` azkn ,g"lwz zpy ,wqarhieen n"n 'x b"dxdn ux`d ixt 'q :oer `eyp da
Behold, it was my way before coming to Eretz Yisrael to desire unity. But what can I do
when the go between concocted lies to depict us as evil people before the countenance of
the lion (the Gaon of Vilna). . . . Since they are all speaking against us in the worst
possible terms and the people are like glowing coals, [burning] each other without
compassion, it is impossible that there be peace amongst us. . . . Sefer Pri HaAretz, R.
Menachem Mendel, Letter 1
F.

,ycew znc` lr meidk cner ippd ,epa epr xwy ik ,rceid `ed 'c midl-` l-` dpde . . .
epzpen`ae epzrcae epa yiy m`a ,`yep ip` enyae rayp ip` ea ,cr miwl`l il 'c dide
biiq dfi` elit` ,dt lraye azkay dyecwd epzxez zexitk e"g e` ,itec uny mey e"g
lr mixiarn eppdy epipia 'c cre .dfd meid epriyei l` ,egiyn cbpe 'c cbp devn xcbe
oiae seba oia epl rxdy in lke ,epze` hipwde qrky in lkl milgene miafere ,epzrc
m`e ,epekzp miny myl mlky ,llk myex mey dyri `le ,mcra xtki aehd 'c oenna
legnl yea cr mkipt izilg ,ilr mielpde ip` ,ipznn dar mphw xy` ,mceak cbp iz`hg
eprz ,eizecnae miig miwl` 'ca miwacd mz`e ,oer xtki megx `ede ,aehd `ed 'ce ,il
.on`pl on`p enilyiy l`xyi inely dpn`p dixw iyp`a ipghaene . . . .izglq exn`ze
cecl lt` oa` 'qa `aed ,`pliee w"w iy`xl wqarhieen lcprn mgpn 'x b"dxdn zxb`
'h iax zia 'qae 111-011 'r `pdk
Behold, Hashem knows that they testified falsely against us. Behold, I am standing today
on the holy land, and may Hashem be my witness, for I swear in His name, that there is
not the slightest taint in our beliefs, G-d forbid, nor do we deny our holy Torah, neither
the Torah Shebikesav (written Torah) nor the Torah Shebaal Peh (the Oral Torah), nor
any Rabbinic fence . . . Hashem is also our witness that we forgive all those that have
hurt and angered us. May Hashem forgive all those who have done us bodily or monetary
harm. We ask that Hashem not harm them in the least for their intention was for the sake
of Heaven. If I have sinned against their honor, for they are far greater than I, I, and my
group, ask forgiveness from them. . . . I am certain that the community of the faithful
Letter from R. Menachem Mendel of
city, will repay faithfulness to the faithful.
Vitebsk to the leadership of the Jewish community of Vilna
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Difficulties and the Maintenance of the Settlement

A.

myd oec`d z` cearl oi` mc`e .dnneye daixg dep`vn ycewd ux`l epi`ea zra dpd
mxa .'c icaer z` miwivne mixivnd zrc ixqg md my miptl eayi xy` mifpky`de .zn`a
zn`a 'c cearl mie`znd dnd `pliee w"wn ixe` 'xe (cg`e) xeep`hq sl`ee 'x yiyid
ax oenn ep`ved ik mbd `piixwe`e dil`c`t oil`ee zpicnn e`a aexwn xy` miycgde
xrvl el`l el` exagzp epz`n xfr cer mdl oi`e zeltye zelca mze` ze`xa mdilr
`"k `"aaez ztv ycewd xira ep`vn `l . . . mbe . . . d"en axd hxtae .epze` sxgle
df ugla epevgl mdnr mifpky`de . . . mdilre .y"ni u"ya mipin`n mixenb miryx
mixac zelilra epilr `a y"ni ciwtde .ynn zeytp zpkqe zeltye zelc sxhvpe .wgcd
lr izltp daiqd df zngne .lfxa ilaka mklek miy` reayd dfa oeyld dfa x`tzde
myd lelg lceb leaqle xtql lkei in mlek lre ,dxary dpya miycg dnk iec yxr
zepeifa xe`ia likdn drixid xvwz xy` 'ebe jz`xi `ld 'ebe jiwel` di` meid lk mxn`a
l"ega miryxdn epxqizp xak dpde .mdipira `lelhi`e `keg enk ynn .'c i`xi zeltye
:o`ka epz`vny dn mzvwnn `le mdpn `l la`
dct l`eb epl ziayd `l xy` myd jexa .epilr xneb l-`l oeilr miwl`l epiced dzre
ipaxd iaiag `a zra ,oeia` mixd zety`n lc xtrn miwd ,epiig zgyn lrie epytp 'elya
epnz `l ik 'c icqg .epenna mly eteba mly eply gleyn odkd onlf dnly d"en `ltend
mzeg igezt miazk eciae .mkil` xacnd itk ciwtd mr dngln zeleagze qp jeza qp
xard owzl c`xa w"wc i"` i`abe (znkqde) yiyid oe`bd axd zenkqda (x"zkn) miwqte
ecar zia l` mb exacie mc`e miwl` ipira z`f cer ohwze ,xeaive cigi zeaeg weliqa
xy` eize`ltpe efefr xtql lkei ine ,dpya dpy icn aevwd iweg mgl iptixhdl wegxnl
mdilr letz lk ipira yecwd eny ycwzpe lcbzp ik dle`bc `zlgz` `ide .epnr dyr
on miryx 'c xrpi ok xzqdle dny qepl mewn mdilbxe mdici e`vn `le .cgte dzni`
ig` iaed` dpde . . . .on` dnily dle`b epl`bi ik cr 'c icaer dtl dt d`lne ux`d
md mipy yly df epilr exary mixeqid lky xenb xexia ip` rcei ik dpn`p erc irxe
zn`a ezpeeky in la` .rbtp dhey oi` ik dheyd on di`x oi`ian oi`e l`xyi ux` ixeqi
xen` m`e .zepeiqpd i"r m` ik xyt` i`e a"derle dxezl i"` (`"r d zekxa) l"fg eeyd
envr hlni `ede meqxite mr aexa driqpd zngn md epilr exary mixeqidy xn`i
dnk yi dnily dpen`a l"fg ixaca oin`n `edy ine ,rahd zgz ltep `ld eznkga
ytp znbr zngn ip`e :dfn lvpdl mc`d cia oi`e l"fg ixac eniewiy jxazi eiptl mikxc
d"en `yicw `pivea lecbd axd icicie iaiag mr izkld ciwtdn e"z ztva epl didy
w"dir ly micxtqdy `giwt `pira epi`xe .`"aaez `ixah w"dirl gxfie i"p odkd mdxa`
zpy oqip 'c azkn ,my . . . .ifpky` cec 'x wdaend axd hxtae mininze miwicv l"pd
`"nwz
Behold, at the time we came to the Holy Land, we found it destroyed and desolate and
there was no person to serve the L-rd in truth. The Ashkenazim who originally lived there
are lacking intelligence and torment and distress those who serve Hashem. There are
exceptions, though. The elder scholar, R. Wolf Stanover, and R. Uri of the holy
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community of Vilna, truly desire to serve Hashem. The new immigrants, who recently
came from Volhyn, Podolia, and the Ukraine, even though we spent a great fortune on
them, as we saw them in an impoverished and humbled state, after we were no longer
able to support them, joined forces with the other Ashkenazim to torment and curse us,
especially, HaRav . . . and also . . . In the city of Tzefas we only found completely evil
people, believers in Shabbtai Tzvi, may his name be blotted. The Ashkenazim joined
forces with them and oppressed us terribly. This was combined with poverty, humiliation,
and actually danger of life. The governor, may his name be blotted, came to us with false
claims and threatened us saying, "I swear that I'll put all of you in chains!" Because of
this, I became ill and bedridden for several months this past year. But the worst thing is
the immense Chilul Hashem (desecration of G-d's name), as they taunted us the entire
time saying, "Where is your G-d . . ." I can't begin to describe the degradation and
humiliation that those that fear Hashem (Hasidim) experienced. We literally became a
laughing stock in their eyes. Behold we have already suffered at the hands of the evil
ones in Chutz L'Aretz (outside of the Land of Israel) but it was only infinitesimal
compared to what we experienced here.
But now we wish to express our thanks to the Almighty for what he has done for us.
Blessed be Hashem who has provided for us salvation and has lifted the destitute from
the dust and dung heap, by bringing us the great Rabbi, Shlomo Zalman HaKohen, our
emissary, in health together with sufficient funds. He brought with him letters and rulings
of the elder Gaon and the trustees of the Land of Israel Fund in the city of Brody to
correct the past and pay off the debts of the individuals and the community and, even
more importantly, they instituted a regular dependable system for the yearly distribution
of funds. Who can relate the power and miracles that Hashem has wrought. This is the
beginning of the Redemption as His name has become glorified and sanctified in the eyes
of all, as [our enemies] have become seized with fright and have no place to flee and
hide. May Hashem remove the evil from the land and may it become filled with those
that serve Him (Hasidim) as part of His complete redemption. Amen. . . . Behold my
friends, brothers and colleagues, you should surely know that I realize without a doubt
that the suffering that passed upon us these last three years is the suffering that is entailed
with [settling] Eretz Yisrael (See Berachos 5a). . . . If someone says that this suffering is
as a result of our traveling with a large contingent and with public fanfare, and that a wise
man can avoid such suffering, [he is simply misguided]. . . . It is not in our hands to avoid
such suffering. . . . Because of the agony that we experienced through the governor, I
went with my dear friend, the great Rav and holy lamp, R. Avraham HaKohen, [of
Kalisk], may his lamp shine brightly, to the holy city of Tiberias. We saw clearly that the
Sefardim of that holy city are tzaddikim and of perfect faith, especially the erudite R.
David Ashkenazi. . . . Sefer Pri HaAretz, Letter 4, 5541 (1781)
B.

epici lre epipirl livdl ,l`xyil 'c dyr xy` daehd lk lr aeh ik 'cl eced xne` lew
dcya ik ,dcyd ipt lry axge xace arxn mzia zeytpe l`xyi ipa epig` xzi x`y z`
dqgnl mdl epiid dneg epiwl` 'c mya epgp`e ,recik zeqiiba zyaeyn dpicnde e`vnp
mzekxhvdl witqdl mzpwn daxe ,arxd ipy aex itk daexn d`veda ,el` lkn xezqnle
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xzin dxizi d`ved xixb xxbne ,`aeh `zry `wigc ,dryd z` wgecd mizird weva ik s`
migely i"r zeievn zexiiy oi`y mdl `vne mdl sq`i mzekxhvd z` m` dax `nfeb mfbd
mixtkd iayezne ,d"xi `y`td on zeyx biydl oicxh iliag caln ,ux xg` ux micgein
ci dhn wfge xic` yrxd lewle :l`xyie awri oir cca gha aiaqn mdl gipdl mikenqd
ze`ved lr d`eld mey biydl ixyt` zleki izlan mny mlerd didy ,rvn`a l`xyi
,ciqtdl mkxra yleyne letkd gwnae ziaxa mixgeqn dzegt dxegq m` ik mipnefna
milecb zeaega eqpkp z`fle ,zeytp zlvd ornl mipnefn lr mzxikna skiz ciqtdle
on dhext dlk k"g`e mdiptn xearl mewn qt` cr epilr enw miax ,miv` miybepe minevre
cr ekr xirn mixgeqd lv` oieel iptn zlcd dlrpp mbe ze`eldd aexn xird lka qikd
jyp xird iayez miebd on migwel epiide ,miwxtd oia ytp aiydl lke` mey epizbyd qt`
jexa .z`fl mb dewz qt` did xak dpde sqkd z`ia onf cr zlz cg lr xac lk jyp lke`
zvwn mlyl l"pd x"cy i"r mci gelyn sqkd xexv z` dfd onfl epribde epniiwe epiigdy
ivga dxvrp dtbnde enr lr lengie evx`l 'c `pwie ,dry iig epizeigl xzend mre epiiyp
f"h azkn e"nwz zpy ux`d ixt 'q :l`xyi iwl` 'c jexa eilqk
We are expressing our thanks to Hashem for all of the good that He did for the Jewish
people to save, before our very eyes, through our efforts, the remnant of our Jewish
brethren and their households from the famine, plague, and sword that was all around us
and which affected the surrounding countryside which was in a state of upheaval, as is
well known. . . . This involved inordinate expense due to the prolonged famine and the
terrible conditions . . . It was impossible for us to borrow money. [Our only recourse was
to] buy inferior merchandise for exorbitant sums on credit with interest and to
immediately resell the merchandise at a loss in order to gain enough money to sustain us.
Because of this we incurred tremendous debts with immense pressure for repayment from
the creditors. So many creditors came to us at one time that they blocked our way [on the
street] and we could barely escape them. Afterwards, it became impossible to obtain any
more loans from the city and we couldn't even obtain them from the merchants of Acco.
We simply ran out of money to purchase any food and bought food and other necessities
on interest of three times the amount. By the time the money came in from Chutz L'Aretz,
we couldn't obtain food even through that means. Blessed be Hashem who sustained us
through the monies sent through our emissary and we were able to pay off some of our
debt and with the rest of the monies were able to sustain ourselves temporarily. Hashem
finally had compassion for His people and the plague stopped by mid Kislev. Blessed be
the G-d of Israel. Sefer Pri HaAretz, Letter 16, 5546 (1786)
V.

Appointing New Leadership in Chutz L'Aretz and the Collection of Funds

A.

yi` d`xiae dxeza mqxetnd ciqgd axd d"d ,al ixwg milecb mknr zrk d"ra dpde
ilecb miygl ipeape miyxg inkg d"de ,edxnyi 'c xwvil`t l`xyi d"en yecw miwl`
d"en ceak mininze miwizee mipepye mitixg mdini lk 'c z`xiae dxeza minqxetn dvrd
didie mxnyi 'c onlf xe`ipy d"en axd ceake yhiee`ail zlidwc n"n l"bq xra xkyyi
xi`dl oetvde fepbd aeh axn maeh mcia d"ra xy` 'eke yleynd hegde .mlerl mny
exeqi `l mkiptl epxn`y mixacd lk mxae :zn` mzlerte dpen` mzvre mzeigdle mdipir
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ux`d dyakp ik ,lecbd eny gazyie mkngxl oegi `ed dlynnde gkd el xy`e mkn
m`e .mlrtn zgya eltie mzvr 'c xitd epilr minwde .epiptn diayei lk ebenp ike epiptl
jxc ci lr cenrl d"ra epgp` mipken dqpxtd ipipra be`cl jxhvp `ly z"iyd epxfri
leblbd lceb eprny dpde .mxeqgn ic lk mdl 'c `lniy ,mdilr mingx xxerl 'cl xryd
oiil`nqn awri d"en t"eg ipaxd eigleyl on`p xiv epytp cici epaed`l did xy` uglde
minkgd exfby dn lr cere swez lka 'eke zxfba ep`a . okeznd sqkd zeiab oecipa i"p
e`ivedl zepyl `le ,onefna gpen didi dabpd sqkd lky .l"pd mipaxd d"d minlyd
`ed l"pd sqk ik .miaye mixaer z`ved lr zeldl `ly `hiyte ,devn ly s` xac meyl
d"ra mkzlrnl reci `ld ik .'ebe mdiraew z` rawe (bk ,ak ilyn) xn`p f"re ,zeytp iig
mevnva ik epl epin`ie daexn w"d` z`ved ik la` e"g sqk iade`n epiid `l mlern ik
xy` ux`d iayeie .yilet jilcprx dyng reay lka epz`n cg` lkl ze`vedd elri lecb
`xwpd i"`a xy` rahnd mixacd okeze .ea epayi xrvn epiai `le erci `l dpnn ep`vi
'de 'c i"`a d`vedd df zngne .lecb lef zpya elit` l"ega dhext enk `id r"x`it
,recid jq m` ik ribd `l epizpicnn dpde :xexae lelv zn` dfe ,l"ega enk minrt
dpya la` ,mevniva epikxv ick miieqn jq epribd cwzy` dpya mbd oil`ee zpicnne
zxyl izlgzd zrny ilr mneta `lbxne ,epipyl minec` miyng m` ik epribd `l z`fd
ipkyne ikiq izxwr zxzqen dad`e dlebn dgkeza mgikedl l`xyi car zeidl ycewa
,e"ip odkd mdxa` d"en lecbd axd ceak iaiag ax iaed` cbp e"w ,`iqex zpicnl mzpicnn
lhen in lr epl mxirn xfr eidi `l mytpa dxeyw epytpe epl mzad` z`ltp xy` md m`e
zcxh ila dgeexda w"d`a dlelv didz epizrc m` ik mzlrnl reci iedle ,xzei xacd
iaed` epig` okl .'zi ea epgp` migeha zn`a l`xyi lkle epl lecb zlrez didi dqpxtd
epgp` xy` zepit lka mkcra xizrdl epilre .eyrz xy` lka egilvze elikyz epiytp
w"dir dt ,mkl 'ely 'c :oenna ode seba ode ytpa od egilvze elikyzy epiwl` 'cl mipet
`"`la mdxa` me`pe d"dllvf dyn d"en axda licprn mgpn zn`a ltyd `"aaez `ixah
a"nwz zpy 'd azkn .ux`d ixt 'q :d"dllvf u"k xcpqkl` d"en
Behold, you have great leaders to guide you . . . R. Yisrael Politzker . . ., R. Yissacher
Ber Segal, Magid of Lubavitch, and R. Shneur Zalman, may Hashem protect them. . . .
The land is already subdued and the inhabitants are in dread of us and Hashem has foiled
the plans of our enemies and they have fallen in the pit that they dug for us. If Hashem
helps us that we needn't worry about our livelihood, we are prepared to pray on behalf of
our brethren that Hashem fulfill all of their needs. . . . We hereby reiterate the decree
which was made by the aforementioned Rabbis that all of the monies that are collected
shall not be used for any other purpose, even for the use of a mitzva, and most certainly
not to loan them out to travelers to cover their expenses, for these monies sustain our very
lives. . . . You well know that we do not desire [to amass] money, G-d forbid. The
expenses of living in the Holy Land are enormous and believe us that for our basic needs
we need to spend a sum of five Polish Rendelich (coins). Those who live in our former
lands have no idea of the suffering we go through in order to live here. The crux of the
problem is that the [precious metal] coin which in Eretz Yisrael is called Piareh has the
buying power of only a peruta in Chutz L'Aretz, even when things are very cheap.
Because of this, the cost of living in Eretz Yisrael is four to five times what it is in Chutz
L'Aretz. This is absolutely true and obvious.
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Behold, from our country, (Reissin-White Russia-Belarus) we only received the sum of
which you know. From Volhyn, even though we received from them last year enough to
barely satisfy our needs, this year we only received fifty red (gold) coins for both of us.
They have a common saying [in Volhyn] that as soon as I began to serve them in the
capacity of being G-d's servant (i.e. a Magid) to rebuke them openly, but with concealed
love, I moved to Reissin. These [warm] feelings are felt even more as regards my beloved
friend HaRav Avraham HaKohen [of Kalisk]. If they, with all of their feelings of love,
don't help us, who can we turn to? You should know that if our minds would be clear
without being burdened with making a livelihood, it would be of great benefit to us and
to all of the Jewish people. We truly trust in Hashem. Therefore, our brothers, the love of
our souls, you should be successful in all of your endeavors [on our behalf] and we will,
in turn, pray on your behalf for spiritual, physical and monetary success. . . . Tiberias . . .
The truly humble Menachem Mendel b. R. Moshe, of blessed memory, and Avraham b.
Sefer Pri HaAretz, Letter 5, 5542
Alexander Katz [of Kalisk], of blessed memory.
(1782)
B.

minqxetnd on mdilr wicv yi` dfi` dlrnl dabd m` dl`y ewinrd xy` xac lre
izvra xy` ixg` okl ,da ekli xy` jxcd mxeiy `iqex zpicnl e`iadle ,miwicvd ilecbl
invr zeipt mey ila zn`a mixn`pd ixacl oin`dle ,ia oin`dl miaiiegn lk mcew el`yi
ippd ik ilr on`p wgya cr ,z`xie ea xn`p all xeqnd xacae ikp` miwl` `xi ik e"g
zwfgae ,e"g ipira ecygp `l mleke ,`hile oil`ee zpicnc minqxetnd miwicvd lk ade`
`l mlerl 'ca izgha mlerl z`f oi` mb m`e ,l"z ixear ynn mdinc xiwtdl milekiy
f`n mb meylyn mb lenzn mb mkz` izrci ik ,mkl rice` iaal zcewp zzn` la` :crn`
d`nhd zelcbd `id ,dlkn `ed ryxe mz izxn` k"r `id zg` dpey`x ,mkil` ixac
litdl mdl epekqi ikxc lk iz` dpn`a dpde ,mz` mb mz` y"ke ,'eke eiiga mc`d `nhzy
eytgi `ly cr da miwfgen eidiy ipghaen oiicre ,mala zeltyd wfgle zelcbd mz`n
mbe dfa efg`i `ly ,mdiptl md dpkq zwfga mikxcd lk ynne ,mipey mikxc ytegn ytg
ilewle il m` la` .l"x daehd jxcn z`vl `ed zexyt` dlilge ,ynn mdici egipi l` dfn
lr fld zxb`a x`eand zeki`d axe zenkd hrn mdl witqi 'c z` `xil mivtgd oernyz
lirl mix`eand minlyd mipaxd d"d miciqgde miwicvd l` eaxwzi dn onfe ,dn onf
'g azkn ux`d ixt 'q . . . ,(ipf`l 'wn onlf xe`ipy d"ene uiee`ail 'wn xra xkyi d"en)
c"nwz zpy
Regarding the question of choosing one of the celebrated Tzaddikim and bringing him to
Russia (Reissin) to guide them on the right path: Since you have asked my opinion in the
matter, you are required to trust me and my words, which are said without any personal
motivation, G-d forbid, for I am a G-d fearing person. . . . Heaven is my witness that I
love all of the renowned Tzaddikim of Volhyn and Lithuania. None of them are suspect
in my eyes, G-d forbid. . . . I want to let you know the true reason [why I don't want them
to come]. I know you well for a long time. There is one character flaw that is capable of
destroying both the simple of faith and the evil. That is the impurity of pride which
contaminates a person in his lifetime and beyond. This problem especially applies to you.
Behold, as long as you are faithful to me, I am able to topple this pride from you and to
strengthen this trait of humility. I am certain that you will further continue to strengthen
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yourself in this trait as long as you don't begin to seek other paths. In actuality, danger
lurks for you in all of the other paths that you may take. For you will not completely
absorb the new path and you will still be holding on to the path [of pride]. G-d forbid you
will lose what you have already acquired. If you listen to my advice . . . you should cling
to the aforementioned tzaddikim and Hasidim, (R. Yissacher Ber of Lubavitch and R.
Shneur Zalman of Liozni). Sefer Pri HaAretz, Letter 8, 5544 (1784)
C.

,xzeie miycg 'c dpitqd aekire xegi` ly xrvd lcebn mkinvra eribd ,epicici epiaed`
miybepde ,minec` x"zn zegt `l ze`ved lk mifpky`d llek zekxhvd df onfa ixdy
ze`vedd ieax lcebe ,cer zeell xyt` dti` k"`e ,mlyl mpnf xar xaky ,miwgece miv`
lre d`nl miyng lr zeell epgxkedy dpen`a epl epin`z z`fk zrl ik s` ,cinz gxken
epvw ynny cr ,dhext dhext ze`eeld ix`y mb ,ynn qp jxc df mbe ,`wec zepkyn
onfd cgtn xzeie ,el`d minid lk dpitqd cgt caln ,w"drt ynn xrv iig epiiga
mr myd jexa dpitqd d`ay cr xkfpd x"cy 'ed`n drici mey epl dzid `ly ,`zydc
mr ,oey`x xc` ivga e`a 'ely lkd ,lecbd oxd` 'ne ,a`g`ian axd ezriiqe xkfpd x"cy
eperibdy miazkn reyry epiigze epnilgze l"ze myd jexa mipey miazkne sqkd lk
,epig` epiaed` :izin` zexywzda mdil` epizad` lceb iptn y"p` lke rixe ade` lkn
epcici `aiag axd ceak epaal mr xy` z` dad`l m` ik mkz`n mil`ey epgp` dn
lyn edlcb eig`n lecbd i"p f"yxden w"k eytpa dxeyw epytp xy` mlern izin`d
`aeh onf cpe rp cecp wgxd eilbx zzke rbi zeribi dnk ixdy ,eceaka oiaiig mklek ,eig`
'c zcr didz `ly ,mzpicna wcv dxen zeidl epgyn eze`e ,miig miwl` ixac reny ornl
wicv 'id m` elit`y mdilr xg` y`x ozil evx `ed `lnl`e ,drex mdl oi` xy` o`vk
daxd zeqxewit`e ,'idz eid dpexg`a dxn i`ceay ynyk il xexae iptl recie ielb xenb
lkn `l ik ,ahenle aehl mzpicna miciqgd lk z` xkefe ip` rcei ik micinlza wxfp did
(`"i ` zea`) l"fg xn`n mb ,mc` lkn cneld mkg `xwp beqd df ixdy ,lawl mileki mc`
`l xy` ce`n epyyg ocic oecipa oke ,'eke ezyie 'eke `ny 'eke mkixaca exdfd minkg
ehenie ,ekldzi dkiyga epiai `le erci `l ,mdilr elawi xy` miwicv jxce epeyl oerci
`aiag ax ceak `ed mdenk mdig` axwn mdilr eniyi mey epxn` z`fl ,ux` icqen lk
miwicv ilbx zgz xtr dyrpe ,'c z` yexcl eilbx zzkl eeb xg` eytp jilydy ,l"pd
lka g`n wac ade` `ed ike ,mzpicna axe dxen edenk ine ,eipira xwid 'c xac renyl
wx ,enez cr dfd azknd xnbp ig epcera ode . . . .`ed xyie wicve xyke ,on`p eaal
aln z"ycd mytpc `nigxe made` c"k `ld .g"dr `eaiy `zlin `riizq` `l d"era
zpy c"k azkn ux`d ixt 'q :d"dllvf u"k xcpqkl` d"en `"`la mdxa` dvtg ytpe
g"nwz
Our beloved friends, you should be aware of the great pain which we experienced over
the delay of the ship for over four months. During that time, the Kollel Ashkenazim
needed no less than six hundred red (gold) coins. The creditors put tremendous pressure
on us for that time of payment had already passed. It was very difficult to borrow any
more money but all the while our needs had to be met. We were forced to borrow on
interest fifty [coins] and pay back a hundred and we had to provide pledges for each loan.
Even this was miraculous. Other loans were made, a pruta at a time. Life here became
unbearable. This is besides the anxiety we had for the welfare of the ship . . . which we
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experienced until it arrived with our emissary and the Rav of Biachov and the great R.
Aharon. They all arrived in peace by mid Adar I together with all of the money and
various letters . . . from all my friends and members of the brotherhood . . . My dear
brothers, what do I ask of you but to love our dearest and true friend, whose soul is bound
up in our souls, R. Shneur Zalman, may his lamp shine, the greatest of his brethren, who
should be exalted by his brethren. You are all required to honor him, for he has greatly
troubled himself and traveled a great distance in order to hear the words of the living G-d.
It is he who we have appointed to be the spiritual leader of your country in order that
Hashem's community not be like sheep without a shepherd. It is clear to me that if you
desire to choose anyone else over you, even if he be a complete tzaddik, it will only be
bitter for you in the end. Much Apikursus (heresy) has been injected in [their] disciples,
for I know all of the Hasidim in their country, both the good and the bad. For not
everyone can receive [Torah] just from anyone. It is a special person who can do that, the
"wise one who can learn from any person." (See Avos 4:1) There is also the statement of
Chazal to consider: Sages be careful with your words . . . lest you be condemned to exile
and your disciples who come after you will drink of the waters . . . Similarly, in our
situation, we are very concerned for those who will not understand their language and the
ways of the Tzaddikim which they accept upon themselves. They don't know nor
understand. They walk in darkness and the very foundations of the earth totter. For this
reason, we have said that you place upon yourselves one of your dear brethren, [R.
Shneur Zalman], who was concerned only for his spiritual well being and traveled a great
distance to seek Hashem. He considered himself mere dust under the feet of the
Tzaddikim to hear the words of Hashem that were so precious in his eyes. There is no
one guide and Rav like him in your country, for he loves you with all his heart more than
a brother. He is righteous, he is a tzaddik, and he is upright. . . .
Behold, while [R. Menachem Mendel] was still alive this letter was finished in its
entirety. Unfortunately he wasn't able to sign it before he passed away. . . . R. Avraham b.
R. Alexander [of Kalisk]. Sefer Pri HaAretz, Letter 24, 5548 (1788)
D.

i"p onlf xe`ipy e"n ceak mqxetnd yecw iwl`d `nigx axd ceak `ed ax dyrnl dklde
zeyr xdnl edecaki mdil` eixac `ai ik dide mewnd ceak `ed eceaky 'c caki ornl
wegixa ezegily dyer cg` gily ik mb dne ,xac egley xdnl icka eivtg `evne eikxc
jled xfeg lblbd aaeqe jled aqpe leabd xare dpryne oryn oi`a ecal leabd lk mewn
okl ,'elya enewn lr yi` k"`yn zgp oi`e fbxe wgye enr la eal i`ce gepn oi`a aeye
`gely oriae ori edrqn yigie xdnle mici izya elawle ezrc gipdl al inkg lk e`xi
lkeie ocir blti oipcire ocir ornle efbexne eavrn el gipd ornle ezenk `ed opaxc
u"k xcpqkl` d"en `"`la mdxa` me`p p"eln mcra xizrne z"ycd . . . .ecal edeyr
d"pwz zpy 'dl azkn .ux`d ixt 'q :d"dllvf
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The Death of R. Menachem Mendel of Vitebsk

ik eppi`e ca` wicvd ,miwl`d oex` gwld lr ,ceak dlb ceak i` ceakd opr wlzqp ik . . .
jetd eakyn lr wicv ae`kna gked ik epizea` mr ep`hg ,epl inc l` ,miwl` eze` gwl
fpbpy ,g"nwzd eif g"xc 'a mei cr f"nwzd a` ycgn .xtqn miycge miax mini eilga
ik ,el`d mixetd inie mi`xep minia m` ik ,el gped `l el` mixvnd oia lke ,d"era oex`d
in 'cl dpxn`z eizenvr lke ekxck xeaivd iptl lltzde aiaqn 'c el gipd mi`xep minia
zial `ae wfgzd ce`n ce`n yelg did xak mpne`d mixeta mb ,oica`c lr lag ,edenk
cr eilg ozi`l ay epial epiae sicr `qip ineqxt meyn miaxa dlibn `xwn renyl zqpkd
cr ,yegk exyae lc dkk didy mlek l`xyi zxtk gafn zeidl mie`xd wicv ixeqia `kc
zayein zrca eleln xexae egwl jf dtiwz dzid elky ci m` ik ,iyep` xcbn `vi hrnky
,oexg`d wxt cr dxryd l` rlew dxexa dtya cinz wven agx lky ,gvgevne gv lkye
rbx hrnke ,ilr avp 'c dpd ik ilrn `p exeq eilr miavpdl xidfd ezxiht mcew zg` dry
drifd lr epa el`ye ,dpexg`d drifd eilr dltpy cr mrta mrtk xaice eil` eybpe exfg
jlde slg mixacd mze` jezne ,lk seq `id xy`a qd el aiyde ,dzedn ji`e `id dn
,ezen mcew `aeh onf dzid ezia z`eev dpde :epixn edit ik 'c `ed wicv ,ewcv eiptl
dnke dnk epgp` mb enr epxack k"g`e d`eevd aezkl deve ,miigd on y`iizp xaky
wxt eze`a azkpe ,cenrie dev `ed enya epazkna x`eand lke ,dbdpdd oiprn mixac
i"r eribdy y"p`d lk `xwie xaic `ed ik .dfgz mpir xy` oeifgd lkke mixacd lkk
,enya xherne xzkeny `ed ,zexb` dfi` lr aiydy dn yie mzad`a ryrzydl x"cy
:ef ol xidpi o`n ux` jl i` ,`citqd carnl ze`i ole ,ikanl ze`i ol ie epipir dz`x lk od
g"nwz zpy xii` d"k azkn ux`d ixt 'q
. . . The Cloud of Glory has been removed . . . He suffered a prolonged illness from the
beginning of Av 5547 (1787) until the second day of Rosh Chodesh Iyar 5548 (1788).
The only respite he had from his illness was on the Days of Awe (Rosh Hashana and
Yom Kippur) and Purim. On the Days of Awe, he led the services as was his custom and
with all his limbs he said that there is none but Hashem. . . . Also on Purim, even though
he was extremely weak, he fortified himself and came to the synagogue to hear the public
reading of the Megilah . . . In the interim, his sickness returned and he suffered as a
tzaddik, bearing the sins of Israel. He was so weak and his flesh so emaciated, he no
longer looked human. Only his intelligence remained strong and clear and he spoke with
great lucidity and a sharp mind. . . . A short time before his death he warned those
standing arounding him, "Distance yourselves from me, for Hashem is standing by me!"
Almost immediately they returned back and he repeatedly spoke to them [in the same
manner] until his final tremors. His son asked him regarding the nature of the tremors and
he told him that this is the last stage of life. Just as he finished, his soul departed. . . .
Sefer Pri HaAretz, Letter 25, Iyar 5548 (1788)
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The Teacher of Humility

A.

`id eznypy eilr exn` r"p n"dd icinlz mixagde , c`n c`n jxa ltyd eipr did `ed
'ide zennex jxca ezbdpd iid zeipeviga ia ,cgia zeltye zennex zllekd zekln 'igan
eicba lr wa` mey 'idi `lye seq cre y`xn mixaegn eidi miqxwdy c`n eicba x`tn
'idy eizexb`n recik zilkza ltye lha 'id ezeiniptae . 'ek dx`tz raeka jled 'ide
'd 't '` 'g iax zia 'q .zn`a ltyd r"` mzeg
He was extremely meek and humble. His colleagues, the disciples of the Mezricher
Magid, asserted that his soul originated from the Sefira of Malchus (kingship) which
contains both dignity and humility together. Outwardly, he acted with dignity. His
clothing was ornate with clasps connecting [the two sides of his coat] closed from top to
bottom. There was no dust on his clothing and he would wear an exquisite hat . . .
Inwardly, however, he considered himself to be completely null and void, meek in the
fullest sense, as is evident from his letters, which he would sign, "The truly humble."
Sefer Bais Rebbi, 1:5
B.

epiytp ipira epifap ik i"dfrae zezigtde zeltyd zlrn mz`e epgp` eplaw z`fe . . .
iax n"nx ly ecinlz glyy azkn .epkeza ezpiky z"iyd dxyi f"iry epgp` mighaene
ek 'r dlrnd ceqi 'qa `aed l"ga miciqgl e"nwz zpya xplie onlf
We have all received the teaching [from R. Menachem Mendel] regarding the special
quality of humility and meekness. With Hashem's help we have become despised in our
own eyes. We are assured that, through this, Hashem will cause his Shechina to dwell
within us. Letter sent by R. Zalman Vilner in the year 5546 (1786) to the Hasidim in
Chutz L'Aretz
C.

jxr herin oexkf zelkzqde mewn ly egay xecq ixg` `"k miwl`l dceard oekz `l okl
d`xi `l eipira dnc`d on xtr xekr myb xnegn uexw mc`d ji` ,ezelty wnere envr
xvei m` rnyi `ld ofe` rhepd ,meid dyr midl-` `"k oiai `l ealae rnyi `l eipf`ae
ipc-` (fi ,`p my) xn`nk 'c xaca `"k xacl eita egk oi`e (h ,cv my) 'eke hiai `ld oir
eytpa hytznd 'c ig `l m` ade`d in ik ef 'c `ld ez`xi mb ezad` mb ,gztz izty
xywzne hytznd zedl-` zenvrn zavgend `id `ld dad`d `id dne ,'cl ade` in z`e
`edy mewn lkae (a"r lw 'r f"z) mc`d `ed ohw mlera mvnvzne ltyd mlera cg`zne
lk `lnne oinlr lk aaeq [mler] (mc`) ly enewn `ed ik cner `ed 'zi ekeza cner
,de`z lra eze`k ixd ef dcnae mc` eze`k `ed ixd ef dcna ezeida dpde . . . .oinlr
dnd miaexwy ezricie ezpad zezin` iptn l`xyi iryxl elit` l`xyi lk ade` `linne
edepry dn `"k mdilr oexzi envrl el oi`e mc`d cg`k `ed dpde mdnr zekiiy el yie
iptn mitl`l enr mlek milrzn 'c zad`a dlrzn ezeida okle ,minyd on dxrya
ixd ccen `edy dcne dcn lka zg` ytp mde `ed ixd mdil` mikiiyd zecna ezeiday
b"dxdn ux`d ixt 'q :enr miler ezelra okl mc` ipa zeaaxe mitl` mr xyewn `ed
mihtey 't wqarhieen n"nx
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Therefore, the only correct way to serve Hashem is to first express His praise and to
remember one's miniscule worth and the depth of one's degraded state. How can a person
who was formed from a dense material substance, dust from the ground, actually see with
his own eyes, hear with his own ears or understand with his own heart? It is only through
the constant creation of Hashem who is the source of hearing and seeing (Psalms 94:9). A
person has the ability to speak only through the power infused to him by Hashem as it is
stated, "My L-rd, open my lips . . ." (Psalms 51:17). Even his feelings of love or fear
originate from Hashem, for who is it who loves if not the life force of Hashem that
permeates his spirit . . . And what is the nature of the love? Behold, it is hewn from the
very essence of the Divine which spreads and is bound and united with this lower world
and is concentrated in this miniature world which is man (Tikunei Zohar 70 p. 130b).
Everywhere a person stands he is actually standing within Hashem, for He is the place of
the world, surrounding all the worlds and filling the worlds. . . . Thus, [when a person
negates his feeling of self,] he automatically loves all of Israel, even the evil of Israel,
because of his true understanding and knowledge that they are close to him and he is
connected with them. Behold, he [views himself] as an ordinary person, without any
special qualities except those with which he is graced by Heaven. Therefore, when he
elevates himself to be in a state of Divine love, all [of Israel is] elevated together with
him, thousands of them, for when he has the character traits necessary to be in such a
state, he views himself to be part of one single soul in every aspect of his personality.
Behold he is bound together with thousands and ten thousands of humanity. For this
Sefer Pri HaAretz, R.
reason, when he rises, the whole world rises with him.
Menachem Mendel of Vitebsk, Shoftim
D.

ltyd `ed ik ,envr lr xn` ilcpn iaxy ,"l`eny ixac" lra r"if mipelqn x"enc` xtiq
ceqi z` midiabn m`y jxck - mlek z` enr cgia dlrn edixd dlrznyk okle mlekn
'k 'r iwqxeq oxd` 'xn dlrnd ceqi 'q .eilr cnerd oipad lk mb `linn zgzn xy` oipad
The Admor of Slonim, the author of the Divrei Shmuel, stated that Rabbi Mendel [of
Vitebsk] considered himself to be the lowliest person [on earth]. That is why when he
ascends spiritually, the whole nation ascends together with him. This is akin to lifting up
the foundation of a structure. When it is lifted up, the whole building, which rest upon it,
rises as well. Yesod HaMaaleh, R. Aaron Suraski, p. 20
E.

eala dlere ,lltzn e` devn dyer icediyk :eiyp`l xiaqne yxtn ilcpn iax did jke
jlnd iptl cneryk d`bi ji` ik ,jlnd lkidn eze` ekilydy oniq dfn ze`ib ly xedxd
'l 'r iwqxeq oxd` 'xn dlrnd ceqi 'q .y"zi `xepde lecbd
Rabbi Mendel used to explain to his followers that if at the time a Jew performs a
mitzvah or prays, he entertains prideful thoughts, it is a sign that they have thrown him
out of the palace of the King, for how can a person feel haughty in the presence of the
great and awesome King, may His Name be blessed. Ibid. p. 30
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The Psychic Mystic

A.

mdn cg`e l"pd w"dxd oxna ea 'idy milrpe miabyp mipipr daxd epiax mya eprny cere
'd 't '` 'g iax zia 'q .eiptl milbp eid `"pa zenelrz lke 'ek oi`ce gxen 'igaa 'idy
According to our master (R. Shneur Zalman), amongst the high and lofty qualities that R.
Mendel possessed, was his [psychic] ability to sense [lit. smell] the truth. . . . All of the
concealed matters of people were revealed to him. Sefer Bais Rebbi 1:5
B.

ecnryk i"`a `ixag iyp` ilcpn iax ly eicinlz :r"if mdxa` iax mipelqn w"qd xtiq
.mal zeaygn lk mdl dlbn 'ide ,epnn xac mlrp `l ik daygnn 'it` mixdfp eid eiptl
ceqi 'q .dcr bidpdl envr ipta `"k miie`xd dbxcn ilra miyp` mlek eidy xn` cer
c"k 'r iwqxeq oxd` 'xl dlrnd
R. Avraham of Slonim, the Saba Kadisha, related that when the disciples of R. Mendel,
the [holy] brotherhood of those who were with him in Eretz Yisrael, would stand before
him, they were careful to control even their thoughts, for nothing was hidden from him
and he would reveal to them all of their innermost thoughts. He also said that the
[disciples] were all of great stature, each one of them having the ability to lead a
community. Yesod HaMaaleh, R. Aaron Suraski, p. 24
C.

`ly jln ly oihltl zepicnd ixyn gleynk w"d`a ip`y iaiag y"p` iaed`l iedl recie
inr mdy iaiag iaed` hxtae 'ek ytpa ode seba od dpicnd oewizl xac mey ipnn mlrp
'ek iziaa zecceazda ode izltza od ial gel lr oiwewge iptl oicner el`k cinz ynn
'qae 'd 't '` 'g iax zia 'qa `aed `"nwz zpyn wqarhieen n"n 'x b"dxdn azkn .y"eri
c"k 'r iwqxeq oxd` 'xl dlrnd ceqi
You should realize, my beloved Anash (members of the Hasidic brotherhood), that I am
akin to an emissary representing the nobility of the land in the palace of the king.
Nothing regarding the welfare of the country, whether physically or spiritually, is hidden
from me . . . especially my dear friends whom I envision standing before me always.
They are engraved on the tablet of my heart when I pray and when I meditate in my
home. . . . Letter from R. Menachem Mendel of Vitebsk, 5541 (1781)
D.

,e"z `ixah w"dra mifpky` w"wc n"x didy l"f lcprn x"xdn ciqgd axd myn izrny
'c iziey d"ynk ,'c iptl `edy hren onf dfi`a ayg `ly lr xrhvny inc xne` didy
- 'c aeygi `l mc` ixy` y"fe c`n aeyg df ,oer dyr eli`k el d`xpe ,cinz icbpl
`"cig .miyecw eixac o`k cr .ixy` ea xn`p df oer el d`xp 'ca ayg `ly hren onfac
"oer 'c el aeygi `l mc` xy`" (a:al mildz) t"dr zeldz sqei 'qa
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I heard in the name of the Rav, the Hasid, R. Mendel, z"l, who was the spiritual leader of
the Ashkenazic community in Tiberias, that if a person experiences pain when he doesn't
feel himself to be in Hashem's presence, [even if] for only a short while, as it is stated
(Psalms 16:8), "I place Hashem before me always", and he views this lapse as a grave sin,
such a person is considered to be very worthy. . . . Chida, Sefer Yosef Tehilos
E.

ilcpn iax ly zecear xwir (mdxa` zia lra) r"if mdxa` iax mipelqn x"enc` xn`
lkeiy jxc mey d`ex epi` icediyk 'it`y dbydn dlrnl dheyt dpen` 'igaa dzid
ceqi 'q .aeh xzei zeidl el xefri d"awdy dnily dpen`a oin`ie wfgzi eiyrn aihidl
a"n 'r iwqxeq oxd` 'xn dlrnd
The Admor of Slonim, R. Avraham, the author of the Bais Avraham, stated that the
essential Divine service of R. Mendel was in the area of simple faith which transcends
logic. Even if a Jew sees no way in which he can improve his actions, he should
strengthen himself and believe with complete faith that Hashem will help him to improve.
Yesod HaMaaleh, R. Aaron Suraski, p. 42

